[Pathological body sensations (sensopathies) in the structure of somatization disorders within the scope of minor psychiatry].
Pathological somatization sensations (sensopathies) in a random samples of 40 patients were lined according to their increasing gravity: paresthesias--psychalgias--hysteroalgias--senesthoalgias+ ++ --senesthopathies--senesthesias--tactile and visceral hallucinations. The more distant is sensopathy from the beginning of the line, the more limited are its syndrome characteristics and higher therapeutic tolerance. Nosological distribution also suits the line: neurotic reactions and neuroses stand first followed by psychogenic depressions, psychopathies, cyclothymias with hypochondriac conditions and schizophrenias in the end. Sensopathies, combinations and dynamics thereof are of importance for diagnosis, some of them may correspond to certain nosological entities. Chemotherapy of most tolerant sensopathies is detailed.